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BXFORE '!'BE RAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE Su.~ OF CAL-T'll"ORNIA 

In the Matter or the A.pplication 
o"r F .H. HOr..;LOWAY, tor cert1t1ce.te 
o"r pub11c convenience a.o.d. necessity 
to operate truckine service as ~ 
common carrier between San Frenciseo, 
CalitorA1&, City o~ Va1lejo~ County 
ot Solano, CaJ.1"rorn1e., a.c.d a zone o~ 
three miles 'beyond the corpo:-ate 
litl1ts or said C1ty ot: VallejO, and 
Mare Island. Navy Yard. 

) 

) 
) 

Application 
No. 18525 

Athearn, Chandler & Far:ler and Frank R. Devl1n~ 
by Frank R. Devlin, tor Applieao.t. 

Ed.ward Stern t(JJ: Railway Expre~s Agency, Ine., 
Interested Party. 

R.S. Myers tor Southern Pacit1c Compe.ny~ 
So~tAern Pacitic Gol~en Gate Ferries and 
Pacific MOtor Transport~ Interested Parties. 

WARE COMMISSICN:ER: 

OPINION' .......... _----
F.E. Holloway, dOing 'bl;l.s1ness under the nams and. style ~ 

Vallejo Express CoI:lPe:o.y:,. lle.s made e.ppli ea tio.o. tor e. eert1t1cate 

ot public ccaven1ence and necessity to con~ct automotive 

tr8.llsportation or pr0l'6=ty between Se.o. lranc1seo e.c.d. Vallejo end 

Mare Isle.!ld. 

~ public hearing thereon was conducted at S~ Francisco 

~e.rtUery 12, 1933 at which time the .matter was :submitted tor dec!.s10.c.. 

App1iee.n t 1$ a Sl ccesso: or predecessors 1n the trans-
portation ot: property betweWl term.i.c.1~ llav1ng acquired the operation 

through l'urchase in 1923. Tlle service 1 tselt', acco::d1llg to a witness 

at the hearing. has existed since 1872 1n o.c.e torm. 0= m. otb.er. 

At the time or purchase by lllr. Holloway, cargoes were collected. at 

either terminus and. transported to tlle boats ot the YkOnt1cello 

Steacsb.1p Line (now Southern paciti¢ GoQden Gate Ferries) and 



piled on the deck or the boat tor tranzportation aeros~ the water~~ 

e.. d1 st 8.D.ce ot appro:C.'tlately 2S m11ez. This method o'! trans:porta t 10.0. 

continued unt1l 1929 when the applicant rece~~ed instruct1o~$ trom 

the boat company (wb.ich by this time had become the property o't' 

the Golden Gate Ferries Compac.y), tbat such 1'ract 1ce mu.s t be 

discOllt1nued e.:c.d that the prope:-ty t:-ansported $b.ouJ.d "00 t:re.nsported 

on the 'Veb.1cles ot applicant. AppUc8Jlt immed.iately "oeg6.ll this 

practice gat~er1ns cargoes ~ San Francisco and Vallejo ~, 

shipping in 111s loaded trucks acro$S the Bay-
Recently~ Regulated C~iers instituted e. c~pla1nt 

(case No. 3362) ege.1nst applicant herein tor the purpose ot: reqtt1:1Jlg 
.. 

him 'to cease 8lld desist all trensportat1o.o. uc.t1l he had. procured 

a certificate theretor trom ~is Commission. In answer to this 

comple.1nt the instant app11cat1on was tiled and 1 t conta1.rls the 

sexn6' statement ot tacts the..t were made 1ll dete.c.se to the eea~e e.nd 

desist aetion (Case No. 3382). 
When. the me. tters were called tor hearing complainant 

subm1ttea. w:-1tten request fa: dismissal or the eomple.i.o.t (Case 

No .. 3382) and. too 1IlB.tter now rests entirely 0.0. the aetion to be 

taken on the applica.tion 1n t'b.e insteJ1t case. At the outset o't 

t'b.e hearing protestants represe.o.ti.c.g Railway Express Ageney~ Inc., 

Southern Pacific Cotl~ny,. Southern Pae1t:ic GoldenGa.te ?e==~s 

Company ac.d the Pac1ti c Motor TreAzport com~y withdrew all 

protests on t~e e.p~lioatioJl upon the stipulation or applicant that 

ta.e order that mght 'be issu.ed. ~y the Commiszion s'b.ou1d. conte!n. 

limitation 0: routing between termini solely by tne boats o~ the 

Ferry Com.pany. Vli'tb. the withdrawal ot these :protests the-

8;1>1'110 at ion. remains Wlopposed. 
Applicant test1r1ed that he now serves approx~tely 

125 patrons ill Vallejo and approximately :rou: times that !lumber in 
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San Fre."l.ci sco • He testif'1ed ru:the~ t bat he had no in timat 10n that 

the service required a certificate fro: ta1s Commission because 

of 1 ts lone; existence en c. that had he known so he would bAve 

promptly applied for the proper authority. Applicant usess1x 

trucks in the conduct or his business. 

S~pport of a~~licant was given by the City Cou~c11 or 

Vallejo, the Vallejo Che:nbe: or ComMc!"ce, the Va lle .10 Merchants· 

Association end other trans-bay interests. Fred Birchmore. a 
.... 

Supervisor or Solano County and a resident otVallejo fo: 28 

years anc. also Secret~y of the Cha~e: o~ Commerce, testified 

to his personal knowledge or the continuous service ot applieant 

and his predecess~s r~ many years and the necessit7 tor the 

continuance ot such se:vice because or the peculiar geographical 

lee e.t10n ot Velle jo which sotle1:hat isolates it trom the dir cct 

avenues ot land trerric. Ee eXjressed the opi.n10c that the service 

was necessary tor the peol'le of Valle joe 

Applicant seeks the corporate limits of the City of 

Vallejo ~"l.d ~lso such area adjoining Vallejo ~n~ ly1~ ~1thin e 

:-ad1us of three m11e~ distant frot:l a.."X!. parallel with the boundery 
lines of sal~ City or Vullejo as termi~us. ~~plicant stipulated 

that he would define the extc:-lor boundaries 0: his se:-v1ce by 

roads and pe~lssion so to do was granted. Such description, as 

f1le4, has,been incorporated in the order (Exhibit No.6). 

This is the service that hes been given by applicant ror~"l.Y 

years and is :-ega:-ced as absolutely necessa:-y fro::1 the fact that 

at least 25% or the urban ~opuletion lives beyond the present 

c1 ty bound3r1es. 1~pp11cant ala 0 61 ves se:-vice to r:'are Island Navy 

Yard, which would be included within the ll~it of service proposed. 

In view of the fact that this service area would~ in part, 

1nclude a certain portion of the Bay and otherv:1se m1e;ht be 
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1!ldetinite~ e.p:plieac.~ was asked to reduce tb.e c01.l.C.daries to 

de t1.o. 1 te 11!l6s wb.1el:. h~ beep. Colle ill e. map tiled b.ereill by 

:perr:l1ssioa. sre.c.ted at tae b.ee.r1.cg. Applle:t!lt also asked to e.::lend 

t~e rates presented in Exhibit WA~ ~ttached to tne ap~l1cat10n by 

am.endl.c.g Items 20~, 30 ru::.d 95 by increasing the zcm.e 1 rate~: 1n 

eaeh rrotl 20 to 22 cents and Item 115 by inereasing the tert:l!nal 

and. zo.o.e rates tro'Q. lS to 20 cents ancl :t'rO'm. 20 ~o 25 eents. l'lle 

c.me.c.d:nen ts Vlere perm1 tted. 

Und.er the record it appears that the serviee involved 

in this ~pp11ee.tio~ has existed tor more tb.~ 40 years in 

var,ious ro:u:.s and that in cont 1lluing 1 t e.!'ter purchase app11C811t 

rei led to cont'orm to the law in tho conduct or his oj;)Cre. tions'. 

Betore he adopted the practice or usicg his vehicles between 

termin1 b.e wes probably 1.n duty bcu.c.d to tUe express ta.-1tts. 

SUbse~ently his oper.at10.c. should have been eon~cted under 

eert1tice.teQ~anted under Chapter 213~ Acts ot 19l7~ as amended. 

'!hat he ~:1~ not co.o.t'orm. to either or those e,1,lt1es. 1$ clearly due 

to his iglloranee ot the legal .e.ecessi ties e..c.d ae has shown his 

good taith b7 prom.ptly seeking to conto::-m to alld subm!t to the 

proper ree;ule:t10c.~. when h1s attention was d1:'eeted. to the error. 

The palpable need ror the servico which b.a3 been rendered tor $0 

long, as shown i.e. the record, together with the reeo~it1on ot t~at 

need by the wi thare.weJ. or all opposi t10n 'by cocpeti11g carriers, 

just!.nes ill my o~1:l.!.on the grao.t:!.llg or the prope= cert1tiea.te as 

outlined above to the appliee:t. 

F.H. Holloway, doing business under the !1ct1t1ous name 

and style or Vellejo Express Company, is hereby ~laced upon notice 

that "operative rights" do not constitute a cl~ss or' property whioh 

should 'be capitalized or used as an element o~ value in detercin:1.ne 
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reas.onable rates. Aside troln thei:: purely permissive aspect, 

tb.ey extend to the holder e. !ull or partial monopoly 0: e. class 

or 'bus1ness over a pe.:ticule: route. 'rb.1s. :nonopoly tea.ture mAY' 

be changed or destroyed at O!J.y t1m.e 'by the o.ta.te which is .not in 

e.r.y respect ~im.1 ted to the number or rights whicn -may be g1vo.c.. 

tlleretore,. I reco:mr.e:c.d the following tor.n ot order: 

ORDER 
----~.--

F .E:. :S:olloway, Coing business un4.er tb.e ticti t10us name 

and stYle or Va.llejo Exp=ess Compe.:ty, having made applicat10n tor a 

certiticate'ot public convenience and necess1ty authorizing the 

transportation ot tre1~t and merehandise o~ all kinds between 

San Fre.nc:tsco a.c.d Vallejo ao.d. a zone three miles beyond the 

corporate l1mits. o"r the City ot Vellejo ac.d USre Isle..::l.d Navy Yard, 

:l pUbl1c hearing hav1::.g 'been held,. the '!rAtter having 'been dw.y 

~b~tted end noW being ready tor deoision, 

'I'EE RAIIROAD COO£!:SSION" OF 1'm: STATE OF C.ALIE"ORN:';" HEREBY 

DECLlRES tb.e.t public convenience and necessity require the 

establishment ot aut~ot1ve transportation service tor the 

trans~or~t1on of freight a~d me=eb~d1se o~ all kindz betwee~ 

termini as proposed herein over aDd along the following route: 

Via ste~hi,s or the Southern Pacit1c C~lden 
Gate Ferries Compen.y between termini. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a eert1tieate ot pub11c 

convenience and necessity theretor be and tbe same hereby is 

gran ted,. ~rov1d.ed tllat in serving the termi.c:a.s or Vella jo~ 

applieant sball serve not o.cly the corporate lim ts ot too City 

or Vellejo out tb.e ac.di t ione.l terri tor y ot approximately tnree 

miles dista:c.t trot!. said municipal boundar1es e.o.d. ident 1.t1ed 'b1 

tb.e ~ollovU.ng deseription: 
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Ste.rt1ng trom the. Sole..c.o Cotm ty bridgehead. ot 
Ca=qJlillez B=1dge~ thence northeasterly o'V'er 
County Roa.d No. 267 to 1t$ ju.c.ction Wi tb. Cou.c.ty 
Road. No. 78, thence easterly to its ju.c.ction 
with County Road No. 158, thence over COWlty Road 
No. 91 tllrough SUlpllur S;p= 1Jlgs Tract and along 
COWlty Road. No. 233 to its junction nth Cou..=.ty 
Road No. 224,. tb.e.c.ee to sears Point Road to Sears 
Po1nt -roll Bridge brid.gehead end co.c.ti.c.u1~ eJ.ong 
tne City or Vallejo waterfront to the starting 
pOint ~1rst aoove mentioned, 

and ~bJect to the follOwing conditions: 

J.. .b.:ppl1eac.t shall :rUe his wr1 tte.c. acoeptWlce 
of tb.e certificate b.e:-ein grao.ted witb.1.o. a ~r1od. 
or not to exceed t"1tteen (15) d.e.yz trom ~te llereot. 

z. .l.:pplieant snell tile,. in triplicate, e.c.d make 
ettective Vt.ttllin a period. ot not to exceed tb,irty (30) 
days rrom date hereof,. on not 1e 5$ t b.e.c. t1 ve d.ays" . 
not1ee to the Commission e..c.d 'the public e. taritt or 
te.ritts constructed in accordance wi tb. the re~re
IIle.llt s or the Co::missiion ~ s General. Orders and 
conta1ning rates aDd rules w~icll, in volumo and errect~ 
sllal1 'be iden tical wit h the rates e.c.d. ru.1es shown 1ll 
the emici t a.ttached to tb.e application inso!e.r as they 
cont~ to the eerti~1~te llere~ ~nted. 

3. A;p~11caAt shall ri1e~ 1n duplieate~ and ~e 
ettective within a period. or not to exceed tb,irty (30) 
days trom date ~e=eor,. on not less than five days' 
notice to tlle CoI:!m1ss1on and the public, time 
schedules covering the service herein authorized, 
1,0; a torm sat1st'actory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. '!b.e rights er.d l'r1vileges here1n al tllcrized may 
not be d!.sco!lt1nued, sold,. leased" transferred nor 
assigned Ulllessthe written CO!lsent or the Rc1l:road 
Co:cm1ss1on to SlCb. d1seont1nue.nee~ sal-e,. lease.,. trenster 
or assigtl.'lll.o.c.t has ~1r$t 'been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by e.p~l1eant herein 
unless sucb. vehicle is ow.ned by said applicant or is 
leased by him under a contract or ag=eemcnt on a 
'basis sa.tist'actory to the Re.il:roeA Com:n1ssion. 

'For all otber purposes the errect1ve e.ate or tllis order 

sb.all 'be twenty (20) daY'S from the date hereo~. :/ 

Dated at sac. Frenc1sco,. California.,. this .2...3_ df:f3' or 
J'arua:ry ~ 1933. 


